AIDA

Photograph
1. Act 1 Scene 1
2. Act 1 Scene 2
3. Act 2 Scene 1
4. Act 2 Scene 2
5. Act 3
6. Act 4 Scene 1
7. Act 4 Scene 2

L'AMOUR SORCIER A

Photograph
1. Act and scene not listed.

ANDREA CHENIER A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4

ANDREA CHENIER B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4
5. No act or scene listed.

BARBER OF SEVILLE, A

Photograph
1. Act 2 and 3
2. Act 1
3. Act 1
BARBER OF SEVILLE, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1
3. Act 2 and 3

BARBER OF SEVILLE, C

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. No act or scene listed.
3. Act 2 and 3
4. No act or scene listed.

LA BOHEME, A

Photograph
1. Act 1 and 4
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 3
5. Act 3

LA BOHEME, B

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 1

BORIS GODUNOFF, A

Photograph
1. Act 3  Scene 2
2. Act 3  Scene 1
3. Act 2  Scene 3
4. Act 2  Scene 2
5. Act 2  Scene 1
6. Act 1  Scene 3
7. Act 1  Scene 2
8. Act 1  Scene 1
CAMILLO, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3

CARMEN, A

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 1

CARMEN, B

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
4. Act 3
5. Act 2
6. Act 1

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA, A

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA, C

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.
2. Act 1 and 2

LA CENA DELLA BEPPI, B

Photograph
1. Act 3
CONCETTA

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 1
4. Act 1

Scene 2
Scene 1

DON GIOVANNI, A

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 2
6. Act 1
7. Act 1
8. Act 1
9. Act 1

Scene 5
Scene 4
Scene 3
Scene 2
Scene 1
Scene 5
Scene 4
Scene 2
Scene 1

DON GIOVANNI, C

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 2
6. Act 1
7. Act 1
8. Act 1
9. Act 1

Scene 5
Scene 4
Scene 3
Scene 2
Scene 1
Scene 5
Scene 4
Scene 2
Scene 1

DON PASQUALE, A

Photograph
1. Act 2 and 3
2. Act 1

Scene 2
DON PASQUALE, B

Photograph
1. Act 2 and 3
2. Act 1
3. Act 1
   Scene 2
   Scene 1

DON PASQUALE, C

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 3
3. Act 1
   Scene 1
   Scene 1
   Scene 2

DON QUICHOTTE

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 1
   Scene 2

ELISIR D'AMORE, A

Photograph
1. Act 2 and 4
2. Act 1

PALSTAFF, A

Photograph
1. Act 1 and 2
2. Act 1
3. Act 1
4. Act 2
5. Act 3
   Scene 1
   Scene 2
   Scene 1
   Scene 2
   Scene 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act 1 and 2</th>
<th>Scene 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act 1 and 2</th>
<th>Scene 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act 1</th>
<th>Scene 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prologue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Act 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act 4</th>
<th>Scene 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>Scene 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prologue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>Scene 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>Scene 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAUST, C

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 1
4. Act 1

Scene 2
Scene 1

FAUST, D

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 1
5. Act 1

Scene 2
Scene 1

FAUST, A (ROAD)

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1
3. Act 2
4. Act 3
5. Act 4

Scene 1
Scene 2
Scene 2

FAUST, B (ROAD)

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1
3. Act 2
4. Act 3
5. Act 4

Scene 2
Scene 1
Scene 2

LA FETE, A ROBINSON, A

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.
FIGARO, A

Photograph
1. Act 1

DIE PLEDERMUS, A

Photograph
1. Act 1

FORZA DEL DESTINO, B

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 1
3. Act 2
4. Act 4
5. Act 4
6. Act 3

Scene 1
Scene 2
Scene 2
Scene 1
Scene 2 and 3

FORZA DEL DESTINO, C

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 4
3. Act 4

Scene 1, 2, and 3
Scene 1
Scene 2

FRA DIAVOLO, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3

GIANNI SCHICCHI, B

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.
2. No act or scene listed.
LA GIOCONDA, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 3
5. Act 1

Scene 1
Scene 2

LA GIOCONDA, C

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. No act or scene listed.
4. Act 3
5. No act or scene listed.
6. Act 2
7. Act 1
8. No act or scene listed.
9. No act or scene listed.

HANSEL AND GRETEL

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1
3. No act listed.

Scene 3
Scene 2
Scene 1
Photograph

1. Act 4
2. Act 1
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 3
6. Act 3
7. Act 3

Scene 2
Scene 1
Scene 1
Scene 2
Scene 1
Scene 2
Scene 2

IRIS

Photograph

1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3

JEWELS OF THE MADONNA, A

Photograph

1. No act or scene listed.
2. Act 2
3. No act or scene listed.

JEWELS OF THE MADONNA, B

Photograph

1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. No act or scene listed.

JEWELS OF THE MADONNA, C

Photograph

1. Act 3
2. Act 1
Photograph

1. Act 2
2. Act 4
3. Act 5

Photograph

1. Act 5
2. Act 1 and 5
3. Act 2
4. Act 3
5. Act 3
6. Act 4
7. Act 4

Photograph

1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3

Photograph

1. Act 2
2. Act 1
3. Act 3

Photograph

1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
JUDITH

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 2

Scene 1

LAKE OF THE SWANS, A

Photograph
1. Act 2

LAKE, B

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2
3. Act 1

THE LIGHT FROM ST. AGNES

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.

LINDA DI CHAMOUNIX, A

Photograph
1. Act 1 and 3
2. Act 1 and 3
3. Act 2

LOHENGRIN, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 1 and 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 3

Scene 2

Scene 2

Scene 1
LOHENGRIN, B

Photograph
1. Act 1 and 3 Scene 2
2. Act 1 and 3 Scene 2
3. Act 1 and 3 Scene 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 2
6. Act 3 Scene 1
7. Act 3 Scene 1

LORELEY, A

Photograph
1. Act 1 Scene 1
2. Act 1 Scene 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 3

LORENZACCIO

Photograph
1. Act 1 Scene 1
2. Act 2 Scene 1
3. Act 2 Scene 2
4. Act 3 and 4 Scene 1 and 3
5. Act 4 Scene 1
6. Act 4 Scene 2

LOVE OF THREE KINGS, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 3
LOVE OF THREE KINGS, C

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3

LOUISE, A

Photograph
1. Act 1 and 4
2. Act 1 and 4
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 3

LOUISE, B

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2

LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1
3. Act 1
4. Act 2
5. Act 2
6. Act 2
7. Act 2
8. Act 2
9. Act 3
10. Act 3
### LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR, B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR, C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MADAME BUTTERFLY, A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 and 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 and 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANON, A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4
5. Act 4

MANON LESCAUT, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4
5. Act 4

MANON LESCAUT, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4

MARTHA, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1

Scene 1
Scene 2

THE MASKED BALL, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1
3. Act 2
4. Act 3

Scene 1
Scene 2

MASKED BALL, B

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2
3. Act 1
4. Act 1

Scene 2
Scene 1
### MASKED BALL, C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASKED BALL, D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEPISTOFELE, B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 and Epilogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Prologue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEPISTOFELE, C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Prologue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIGNON, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 1

MEISTERSINGER

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 1
3. Act 1

MIGNON, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 3

MCNNA VANNA, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 2
4. Act 3

LA NAVARRAISÉ, A

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.

LA NAVARRAISÉ, C

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.
NORMA, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 1

OTELLO, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4

OTELLO, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4

OTELLO, C

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. No act or scene listed.
3. Act 2
4. No act or scene listed.
5. Act 3
6. No act or scene listed.
7. No act or scene listed.
8. NO act or scene listed.
9. Act 4

PAGLIACCI, A

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 1
PAGLIACCI, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2

PAGLIACCI, C

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2

PELLEAS AND MELISANDE, A

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1 and 4
3. Act 1
4. Act 3
5. Act 2
6. Act 2
7. Act 4

Scene 1 and 2
Scene 3
Scene 1
Scene 3
Scene 2
Scene 2

PELLEAS AND MELISANDE, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1 and 4
3. Act 1
4. Act 2 and 4
5. Act 2
6. Act 2
7. Act 3
8. Act 3
9. Act 5

Scene 1
Scene 1 and 2
Scene 3
Scene 1 and 2
Scene 2
Scene 3
Scene 1, 3, and 4
Scene 2
PELLEAS AND MELISANDE, C

Photograph
1. Act 3  Scene 2
2. Act 3  Scene 1
3. Act 2  Scene 3
4. Act 2 and 4  Scene 1 and 2
5. Act 2  Scene 2
6. Act 1  Scene 3
7. Act 1 and 4  Scene 1 and 2
8. Act 1  Scene 1

RESURRECTION, A

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 1

RESURRECTION, C

Photograph
1. Act 3

RIGOLETTO, A

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 1
3. Act 4
4. Act 3

RIGOLETTO, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2
3. Act 3
4. Act 4
RIGOLETTO, C

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 1

ROMEO AND JULIET, B

Photograph
1. Act 5
2. Act 4
3. Act 3
4. Act 3
5. Act 2
6. Act 1

Scene 1
Scene 2

ROMEO AND JULIET, C

Photograph
1. Act 5
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 1

Scene 1

ROSENKAVALIER, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 2

SAMSON AND DELILAH, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 3
3. No act or scene listed.
4. No act or scene listed.
5. No act or scene listed.
6. Act 1

Scene 3
Scene 2
SAMSON AND DELILAH, B

Photograph
1. Act 3 Scene 3
2. Act 3 Scene 2
3. No act or scene listed.
4. Act 2
5. No act or scene listed.
6. Act 1

SAPHO, B

Photograph
1. Act 5
2. Act 4
3. Act 3
4. Act 2
5. Act 1
6. Act 1

SNOW MAIDEN, A

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 4 Scene 1
3. Act 4 Scene 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 1

SNOW MAIDEN, B

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 4 Scene 2
3. Act 4 Scene 1
4. Act 3
5. Act 3
6. Act 2
7. Act 1
LA SONNAMBULA, A

Photograph
1. Act 1 and 2
2. Act 2

Scene 2

TALES OF HOFFMAN, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 1
6. Act 1
7. Prologue and Epilogue.
8. Prologue and Epilogue.

TANNHAUSER, A

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 3
3. Act 1

Scene 1

TANNHAUSER, B

Photograph
1. Act 1
2. Act 1

Scene 2 and 3
Scene 1

TANNHAUSER, C

Photograph
1. Act 2
2. Act 1
3. Act 1 and 3
4. Act 1

Scene 2
Scene 2
Scene 2
Scene 1
THAIS, A

Photograph
1. Act 3 Scene 2
2. Act 3 Scene 1
3. Act 2 Scene 1
4. Act 1 Scene 2
5. Act 1 Scene 1

THAIS, B

Photograph
1. Act 3 Scene 2
2. Act 3 Scene 1
3. Act 2 Scene 1
4. Act 2 Scene 1
5. Act 1 Scene 2
6. Act 1 Scene 1

LA TOSCA, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2
3. Act 1
4. Act 1

LA TOSCA, C

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2

LA TRAVIATA, A

Photograph
1. Act 4
2. Act 3
3. Act 2
4. Act 2
5. Act 1
**LA TRAVIATA, C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Act 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRISTAN UND ISOLDE, B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IL TROVATORE, A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th></th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Act 4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IL TROVATORE, B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th></th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Act 4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Act 3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Act 2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Act 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILTROVATORE, C

Photograph
1. Act 4 Scene 2
2. Act 4 Scene 1
3. Act 3 Scene 2
4. Act 1 Scene 2
5. Act 1
6. Act 3 Scene 1
7. Act 2 Scene 2
8. Act 2 Scene 1
9. Act 1 Scene 2
10. Act 1 Scene 1

DIE WALKURE, A

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. Act 2
3. Act 1

DIE WALKURE, C

Photograph
1. No act or scene listed.
2. No act or scene listed.
3. Act 1

DIE WALKURE, D

Photograph
1. Act 3
2. No act or scene listed.
3. Act 1

WERTHE, A

Photograph
1. Act 3 Scene 5
2. Act 3 Scene 1
3. Act 2
WITCH OF SALEM, A

Photograph

1. Act 1